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package pkg version 1.0 { 
    class cls { 
        bool mthd ( in double idbl, out float oflt, 
  in string istr) throws Exception;
  }
}





































sidl_rmi_InstanceHandle = (sidl_rmi_InstanceHandle) self->d_data;
sidl_rmi_Invocation i = 
    sidl_rmi_InstanceHandle_createInvocation( c, "mthd");
sidl_rmi_Invocation_packDouble( i, "idbl" , 2.0 );






sidl_rmi_Response r = sidl_rmi_Invocation_invokeMethod( i );
sidl_rmi_Response_getException(r, _ex); SIDL_CHECK(*_ex);  
sidl_rmi_Response_unpackBool( r, "_retval", &_retval);
























































































































sidl_io_Deserializer inArgs = ... ;
sidl_io_Serializer outArgs = ...;
sidl_BaseClass bc = 
sidl_InstanceRegistry_getInstance ( "instanceID" );
sidl_BaseClass__exec( bc, "mthd", inArgs, outArgs );
And then Babel's "_exec()" method will dispatch to generated code specific to the named
method and instance.






sidl_io_Deserializer_unpackDouble( inArgs, "idbl", &idbl ); 
sidl_io_Deserializer_unpackString( inArgs, "istr", &istr );
_retval = pkg_cls_mthd( self, idbl, oflt, istr, &_ex); 
if ( _ex != NULL ) { 
    /* register exception and return a handle to it */
} else { 
    sidl_io_Serializer_packBool( outArgs, "_retval", _retval );








































































III. Completed and Planned Modifications 






























4. _exec(in [selfType] self , in string methName, in

































B. Additions to sidl.sidl & sidl runtime library













  /** 
   * register an instance of a class
   *  the registry will return a string guaranteed to be unique
   *  for the lifetime of the process
   */
  static string registerInstance( in sidl.BaseClass instance );
 
  /**
   * returns a handle to the class based on the unique string
   */
  static sidl.BaseClass getInstance( in string instanceID );
  /**
   * returns a handle to the class based on the unique string
   * and removes the instance from the table
   */
       static sidl.BaseClass removeInstance(in string instanceID);
}






  void pack[Bool]( in string key, in bool value ) throws IOException ;
  void pack[Char]( in string key, in char value ) throws IOException ;
  void pack[Int]( in string key, in int value ) throws IOException ;
  void pack[Long]( in string key, in long value ) throws IOException ;
  void pack[Float]( in string key, in float value ) throws IOException ;
  void pack[Double]( in string key, in double value ) throws IOException ;
  void pack[Fcomplex]( in string key, in fcomplex value ) throws IOException ;
  void pack[Dcomplex]( in string key, in dcomplex value ) throws IOException ;
  void pack[String]( in string key, in string value ) throws IOException ;
  void pack[Serializable]( in string key, in Serializable value ) 
throws IOException;
 










  void unpack[Bool]( in string key, out bool value ) throws IOException ;
  void unpack[Char]( in string key, out char value ) throws IOException ;
  void unpack[Int]( in string key, out int value ) throws IOException ;
  void unpack[Long]( in string key, out long value ) throws IOException ;
  void unpack[Float]( in string key, out float value ) throws IOException ;
  void unpack[Double]( in string key, out double value ) throws IOException ;
  void unpack[Fcomplex]( in string key, out fcomplex value ) throws IOException ;
  void unpack[Dcomplex]( in string key, out dcomplex value ) throws IOException ;
  void unpack[String]( in string key, out string value ) throws IOException ;
  void unpack[Serializable]( in string key, out Serializable value ) 
throws IOException;
           
  /* similar for unpacking arrays of values */
}
5.  sidl.io.Serializable interface
This would be implemented by classes that can pack and unpack themselves to a
Serializer/Deserializer.
 interface Serializeable {
   void pack( in Serializer ser );
   void unpack( in Deserializer des );
 }






   * Associate a particular prefix in the URL to a typeName   
   * <code>sidl.Loader</code> can find.  The actual type is
   *  expected to implement <code>sidl.rmi.InstanceHandle</code>
   * Return true iff the addition is successful (no collisions    
   * allowed)
   */




   * Return the typeName associated with a particular prefix.
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   * Return empty string if the prefix
   */




   * Remove a protocol from the active list.
   */
  static bool deleteProtocol( in string prefix ) 
    throws NetworkException;
 
  /**
   * Create a new, initialized connection based on the input    
   * string.  Return ni if protocol unknown or Connection.init()
   *  failed.
   */
  static InstanceHandle createInstance( in string url, 
     in string typeName )
throws NetworkException;
   /**
    * Create an new connection linked to an already existing 
    * object on a remote
    * server.  The server and port number are in the url, the
    * objectID is the unique ID
    * of the remote object in the remote instance registry.
    * Return nil if protocol unknown or InstanceHandle.init() 
    * failed.
    */
   static InstanceHandle connectInstance( in string url) 
throws NetworkException;
}





interface InstanceHandle extends sidl.io.Serializable {
  /** 
   * initialize a connection (intended for use by the    
   * ProtocolFactory) 
   */
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  bool init[Create](in string url, in string typeName)
throws NetworkException;
  /** 
   * initialize a connection (intended for use by the    
   * ProtocolFactory) 
   */
  bool init[Connect]( in string url) throws NetworkException;
  /** return the name of the protocol */
  string getProtocol() throws NetworkException;
 
  /** return the objectID */
  string getObjectID() throws NetworkException;
 
  /** return the URL*/
  string getURL() throws NetworkException;
  /** create a handle to invoke a named method */
  Invocation createInvocation( in string methodName )
throws NetworkException;
           
  /** closes the connection (called be destructor, if not done   
   * explicitly) returns true if successful, false otherwise    
   * (including subsequent calls)
   */
  bool close() throws NetworkException;
}
8.  sidl.rmi.Invocation interface
Implemented by the RMI library.  Exists for the duration of a single method invocation.
interface Invocation extends sidl.io.Serializer {
 
  /** 
   * this method may be called only once at the end of the
   *  object's lifetime 
   */
  Response invokeMethod() throws NetworkException;
}
9.  sidl.rmi.Response interface
Implemented by the RMI library.  Encapsulates the response of a single method
invocation.




  /** if returns null, then safe to unpack arguments */
  sidl.BaseException getExceptionThrown() throws NetworkException;
  /** signal that all is complete */
  bool done() throws NetworkException;
}
10. sidl.rmi.ConnectRegistry class (singleton)
This class is for Babel internal use only, it maps symbol names to IHConnect functions.
This is part of the system used to downcast remote Babel RMI objects.  
/** Multiple registrations under the same name must protected   
*   against in the user code.*/
class ConnectRegistry { 
  static void registerConnect( in string key, in opaque func);
  static opaque getConnect( in string key );
  static opaque removeConnect( in string key );
}








  * Creates a url for a local object, finds the protocol, 
  * machine, and process information (protocol://server:port)
  */ 
  string getServerURL(in string objID) throws NetworkException;
 /**
  * Determines if a url points to a local or remote object. 
  * Returns the objectID if is local, Null otherwise.     
  */ 










  static void registerServer(in sidl.rmi.ServerInfo si);
  static string getServerURL(in string objID);
  static string isLocal(in string url);
}





































































1. Non-blocking RMI interface
The majority of the responsibility for making non­blocking RMI efficient lies with the
RMI library implementors.  Luckily, a well implemented non­blocking RMI library will
be just as effective for implementing blocking RMI when using the Babel RMI interfaces.
In order to make non­blocking RMI effective, Babel will need to define an additional user
interface for non­blocking calls.  This user interface will probably consist of 2 additional
functions for each Babel method, one for marshaling the arguments and calling the
function, and one for unmarshaling the arguments from the response.
Expect future revisions of this document to add more design information here.
NOTES: 
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